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A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

Ltear iolountain Lakers:

lJvery year the staff publlshes the lrdountain
Lake ..lgbggg. As many of you know, it is comtrrosed
of hrief conrnentarles, nostly by the studentsr of
their e:q>eriences at ,4runtain Lake. Itm told not
aJ-i exrrerj,ences are recorded here. Stlll, the
Echoe.g reflects a great deal of the tife it i,lountain
Lake. I hope you w111 all enjoy reading and re-
J-ivin7 your Mountain Lake suhtnsr.

,)ur staff photographer, C. Ritehie BeIl, has
made j-t posslble to have some pictul:es with this
issue, I hope the pictures have nol: faded by the
time you have recelved your copy. At leastr you
shouL.l look at them right away. My corespondence
course in photography did not cover copy work.
Incidentally, the real answer to what Gene Solomon
said 1n his picture is suggested by the photographs
l:elow it. ,,Say, Gene, how about a nickel game of
Lawn ball after lunch?r,

i'ly best wlshes to you all for a pleasant year.

.Tim Rlopel
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Firsi Term 1957
Classes

l4;rcology

.lLl.-\S SCiiEDll,E:

Flll,ll 'IRIPST anw t,ine pslrchotherapy needed for frustrated mycologj-sts.
(l:oonllght nigl+,s are great f or s,lime molds. . . . . . )

Reference: Mat. ion Ke1lner, L967.)

i'ie ciwel+" amcr:Ir un'rroddcn Da',hs plucking musl,,:ooms from the crannled
:: 'osks....except they were usually sl ime moIds. i-ry Scheetz was the sl ime
noicl,cr boas'b" He ;qained ;he fame as the man who sniffed dor,rn forty-seven
slirnr: nro-r.. l :-  and fai lei 'bhe course for not turnin;; then in on red velvet.
Mi-l-r.er Mcl-.n,.,lc, a l-ad ah.ray-" looking for the lepricons, was always finding
-roinething l.ale. There lras the day he found Alice Kellogg sittingwith greit
nali-ce u:lon a srddie fungus. Ali-ce took things seriously and was prone to
iccnl, i- fy rvith her fungi. As she exclaimed, tI  encyst, I  eneystl lr ;  Dr.
Ale-*iopoulos gave her an understandlng smile....ALICE IN FUNGI LAND: Sally
lel'lott had a great appreclation for the free love of the fungi but she never
shunneci her fricnd, r.lryEnFECT JUDY. Judy Francis tried to understand those
forms that lackcC a sexual stage (a11 mysologists know that the se:mal stage
is the perfect sta :) and for her efforts in this imperfect sterile land -
the rraste"l-and and wastebasket of mycolory - she became the greatest on the
imperfcci;s. Bill Billard was an evangelist of the french mycological text -
t\lever deny sex to any organism. t 8111 talked to his imperiects every day and
actually convinced hls Penicilliurn that it was the onl-y way to Live. A few
rieeks l-ater he found leiEclTllffi-In the perfect state." Iaylolory field trips
we'r'e fu1l of rqiTsteriesl-'iilJ a:Ii5ys wondered what had hanpbnea tL Aaron Blair
unti l  we g,:t  back to the car.

LECTURES:

i ,,rue sal_o:

He sa ld :

l r le said:

Every time we asked a question, (Eocarnple: early morning)

Prophet of mycolory, in quest of the fungal most, Long have
]rou searched the logs in quest of your sl ime molds....sp€ek
to us of the funqi.

THE FUNGI SHALL INHERIT lTiE EARII{.

Gazing after the slirne mold that earrj-es you a?,ray into the
mist,. . . i t  seems but yesterday we rnet under a rmrshroom.

OIJ',r" RAREST SPE:IMIIJ: Dr. AlexoDou1os.



Ornitholory

Dr. David Johnston was our fearless leader as we tip-toed through
woods and fields in search of our fine-feathered frj-ends. Indigo buntings
were most frequently observed, especially in areas where natural trees were
plentlful.

Harum:s alabanus, Crackabolus deconbabulatus, Ppfus caqglils:gsis !ilg-- . -
bripectoralls, and Grj-fflesnatchus virginianus were also sighted often.

nilhenever we tired of looking at birds, Our Leader gave his famous call;
and we looked at deer instead.

Wj,nd nor rain nor dark of clouds kept the ornithologists from their ap-
pointed rounds. To quote DI^IJ -rrBlrds do not crawl into hol-es when it rainslrl

Certain members of the group developed incubation patches, (others had
capital apteria), and at least one decided that a man would have to be ravint
nad to keep birds as pets.

During the first half of the session, many birds were banded, but that
gave way to ringing after the Fourth of JuIy.

lle learned to take the bad
news - the only food we have for
sandwiches. Good news - we have

news with the good from Our Chief, €. 9., tt&d

the field trip is peanut butter and jelly
m anple supply of these.fl

It was a GREAT eourse - from soup to nuts. We all have pleasant meno-
ries and a bird skin, and everyone knows what a rrzedrt is.

Question: i'ihat did the birds say as the ornithologists approached?
.^,*.,i Answer : Here cone the elephants.

Bird-brains: Rich Butt, BiIl Carter, Jo Ann Evans, Iyford Greene, Fddie_Jonest
Vic Layman, Kay Smithwick, Mike Stevens, John Thorpson, Joe Zapotoczny, Dsvs
Briscoe, Alastair Ewing, Hugh Ford.



on Spilggale putorius and Ugphitis mephitis was hastily
to the far end of the parking lot. rnle cannot, understand

raras].tolory

Ah...yes...here we are at l4ountain Lake, studying parasi-tolory under
the guidance of the Genus soLomoni (not to be confused with genius).

The cless made extensive studies of the parasites of local animals.
Lynn Callaway and Dot $ler studied trematodes with respect to host speci-
fieity in anrphibians of the genera Plethodon and Desmoanathus. Seeking out
Trypanosona lewisi, Mack ldelford, Mary McGlasson, and Mimi Richardson Jt-
teqpted to trap eLusive hares. The hares proved to be more elusive than the
t'raoping abilities of the parasitologists who eventually settled for pero-

E{P9}g leucgPus and fergmyscus ganiculatus. Larry Lenz, Chris Katz, EiiF.l
Kil1lnger attenpted.to.isolate. Tftrpanos.or-na.cruzi-from the blood of_Procyon

Taniculatus. Larry Lenz, Chris Katz, Eiid-.lirn

lotor. Spiloeale putorius
weak stomaeh (?) and the :

utorius, Mephitis mephitisr and Marmota nonax. Dua-6-
the request of Dr. Riopel, an open air site of operations

removed from the lab
why nobody liked us!

A question in the rninds of the entire class was how can we account for
the high rate of.I=ghi$llg spiralig in the caged ani-mals fed on meat scraps
from the dining haI1? Was it natuial infection or j-nduced infection?

Some memorable statenents which became inpressionistic weres

rrDontt nrsh off. . .come sit awhile and rest yourself . i l

ttWellr Dorothy, did you bring back the salamander book?f'

rrl,,lhere is everybo{y? Itts 1:?0ttt

rrllbose turn is it to clean the rabbit?tt

fThere w'iI1 be no snoking in thls lab...anybodJr got a mateh?rl

ItAh, yes, see the little Stronpyloides.tt

tt. .. the wonderfulness of the aroma! tl

- , All in all, the elass worked hard, learned many concepts, and becane
fanillar w'i-th laboratory techniques and procedures of the parasitologist,
so it was a good course - not a gneat course - but a good course.

Jim Killinger



rrSex Life of the Gladiolasil
(Ptant Morphogenesis)

Our class consi.sted. of eight distinctlve personalities, who all lent
their rrtalentsrr to our classroom hours. Our days were fj.lled rolth such in-terestj.ng sidelights zuch as John Pinnjxt s First Annual Fourth of July
2O-niLe Race to Nenport, Dr. Muddts scepticism about everyoners projects,
and Mr. Inlarnerts classil anslrer to the question - nlrrlhat is a funiculus?n _frrt is what connects !-h" p"e to the pod,.'rr Believe it or not, Mps. Janners(otherwise known as t'Marty') diq matl-it througtr the course without a pointer
in her microscope, much to Dp. Riopelrs sorrow. on the rmrsical side, Johncamsors wtristrins (r'o:tth an rtariai rrr"ii-iJ;;h'r p""iuar-;;d Fugrre in GMSJor helped us all maintain our sanity. (r) Madeleine Balietrs enthusiasm
ebout her pea roots was just too much for Dr. Riopelts microscope lights.jfe were all anazed by th; rrhorrendousrr results obtainea uy rinai Bennet withher researeh project - a whole rhizoidl Buddy Oliver acti,arfy revolutionizedthe. study of plant morphogenesiffi-EEtually hoing fierd work. Then we knowthat.some people just gro* too sto.tt l+, hott; i  r",  Dr. Riopel?? Also, oc-cording to F. c. stewardr i t  isEt wtriFi up front that eounts... . i t ,rs just
breing there!

Neverthelessr we all found the course to be stlrulating and rerTarding.Perhaps the most inportant factors_in completion of the eouise were the humor,sharp wit, and fine leadershlp of Dr. Riopel, 
- -

John Caruso
John Pinnix



Seconci Term 1967
Ol_s sses

BTOSYSTD/IATiCS FR.OI.{ THE ]NSIDE OUT!

As I sit  tap, tap, tappi-nr awry at 'bhe text for Dr. Be11ts new book, the
door to the off ice is open, the door to his classroorn is open, and I hear
a1l- l<inds of goodies ihat I thougni; you might get a kick out of. Now of
course, sorte of myrrinsiCe informa';-onrr is acquireC i ' thi le washing up the
monstrous rrumbers of sl ides and miscel- laneous dislr:s in the classroom, (theytve
got al l  the soao in there!) ancl ihat 's rea11y at the heart of the subjeet.

As a class, the individuals get along quite r,'e11 - i-r: fact, the couple
in the back lefthand corner (you know who f meanl ) get along exceptionally
well -- one would think at times they were I'attachedrt to each other. Then
there is the couple in the front righthand corner who are "just palsft (r"
think;, but then ',hose boys at UVA are suave, esvelt and debonaire - plus
being hustlers at pool, tossing for cokes, volreyball ,  pingpong and 'rchess?rl
lnlho knows? ??

Now the pair of true scientists of the elass are the Tennessee and Geor-
gia boys who are rea11y steamrolling it out -- to convince Chapel Hill that
1t isnrt the only school 1n the Southl Good Luck boys -- I tm from Carolinaltt

I donrt hear rnuch out of the boys up near the blaekboard -- in fact, theyrre
not around much;.and I canrt quite figure when they got all the information
for the reams and rearns of data that Buddy is so willing to show anyone wl1llng
to look -- ilow tel1 me -- how much is one imrressed by looli-ng at reams and
reams of data without one sinqle rraccompanying data sheet??? It su::e is neat
to hava yorrr wi-fe do your typing for you tool Poor Henry eantt even get near
his own typerrriter!

I think we have covered the members of the class now - woops! f forgot
my sweetie ple and his partner. Boy, now therers a pair of hardworking kids.
I come up to the 1ab at B:30 and there they are hard at work...Henry counts
the stomates and Dot (not mell, t) f i tes her f ingernails unti l  t ime to get a
coke. Things have changed recently though -- now f canrt find Henry at all
and Dot i"s surrounded by graphs, papers, data sheets, papers, data sheets,
graphs, calculations, etc. etc...  and the information is rea11y pouring out.
Have you tried to use the calculator lately??? Whv, she has 378 difterent ways
of interpreting the same set of leaf measurements and canrt figure out which
is  the r ight  one. . .  Help!  Dr .  Bel1 l1 The sophomores shal I  r ise again l l l

l{ow that brlngs up an interestins subject -- just where is Dr. Be11????
You can count on his being around in the mornings between 9 anA 11 because
he rEfr:-res everyone to b,e at his lectures. dfry is that? Itve heard (and
this sneaked out through two closed doors) that the lectures are all in his
new book! ! l l{hen the lecture material is taken care of, in one fashion or



o

another, itl s zip. ,. .h€l s gone. Knock, knock, knock.. . .rtls Dr. BeIl arolxld?
He toLd us to measure trichomes this afternoono...!ilhatrs a trichone look
iike?tt loleI lr I lm sorry... .Dr. Be1I is out playing bee....bumblebee that
i s  l ! !

You lmow he has been pretending he is a bee all sunner until last week
when he found out therrtrue beerrhas sornething he doesntt,. . . .he knows what
all you need to be a bunblebee nowl ! ! Pollination has resumed as before with
the added protection of having ETissecting needle tipped with forrnic aci.d.
Just in case a rival pollinator should appear on the scene of operationt

Sometimes when the frustrated students are mounting their leaves right
side up and canrt find the stomates, they corne tinidly up to the door and
tap gently. I hear this even haopened to the Tennessee and Georgia boys --
Now reaIly - I thought youal1 knew bettert!! No answer from withj.n...the
professor ls churning out descript ions so fast he doesnrt hear a thing....
but, by suppertime, I know how many hets finished, and you know how many hers
Tifiisnea, ina ne knofrs and she knoi.rs and. Buck knows andlCEarlie knows! !i t'lhy
lf it werenrt for the bookrs deadline, werd never know how many descriptions
were done??? And if there were no book, herd say, rrWell, find out which way
you should mount the leavesilttre experience is good for you....thatts how
botanists are rnade,...rr Rea11y???? ftm going to be a zoologist wtren I grow
u p ! ! ! !

Dot Wilbur



Entomologr

Fntornologyls more fun than sclencet ... Portralt of the Dntomolory
CLass of 1967: two Scots, a Yorkshireman, an imp from Israel, a Puerto Rican
parasitol.oglst, t,o glve an international flavor, and a middle-age drop-out
red face, sometlmes from Florida sunshine...tt?hfftre pieking on me again,
Mr. Mumawrr...Cincirurati Dancing Pig ... New York platonic pair ... prirTrs
donna pencil sharpener ... ItThere are three ways to get peanut butter off
your f lnq€frr.t t  , . .  led by the crew-cutKansas-Korean crane f1y catchsf, .rr
to the tune of rrsweet Genevieverr . . .  accompanied byrtTherels HaroLd, now.tl

See no weevil

Hear no weevil

Speak no weevil

C. R. Bell (honorary nenber of the
class ot L967)

Entomolory - only course at the Station with a floor show.

ttGo, hgtt ... rrltts mi-idy purdy dor,rn yonder in southern Puerto Ricorr ...
ttPick a number between 1 and llrtl ... rrWhot is this little beast?rr ... Jo
Annts sleeping agaln...  I tHol-d i t t  Therefs a crane f lyrt . . .  rrHaroldr do you
knowwhat rubiquitousr means?rr .. .  W l ightrs gone out,.. .  This is unidenti-
fiable ... St,onp! ,.. the noon over Mountain Lake, and a moonlight view of
the va l ley. . . r rKay?. .Haro ld,  you d: idnr t  get  s tuck again l t t  . . ,  r lHoo-Hahl t t  . . .
I tSomebodyrs taken my beetles, and they were copulatingtrr . . .  Crash! .. .
Crasht . . .  Not  another  v ia l ,  Yare l ! . . . .  Set  rern up in  the other  a l1ey . . .
Itltrunnnnm DoggieETffi rtpottit bunp the Berlese funnel.tr ... r'l'lhat fancy hind
legs.tt trWtlyr thank you, D1. B;rersn ... lrSqueattrr ... rrOne in a thousand?
IrlL trade you a Japanese beetle for i t l t ,  . . .  rrGet i-t ,  Fanglrr . . .  Remember
the day GIen never showed? ... and the pudding party at Lirney Lodge? o.r En-
tomologists have talents that donft show, such as balancing an insect net on
one f inger while waLking along the road... then therers the danceyou can see
only by oeeklng through the window ... the cLass whistling rrRule, Britannlarl
every tirne Hugh came in late .. . lnlhich wap - W.ld. II, War between the States,
ot1776?.., Did Gary ever qet an une:cpectedvisitor at '  University of Ken-
tucky. . .  the only  cLass wi th  a three-man soceer  team.. .  Dr .  Byersr  hat :
quelle chapeaut r i .  rr l t ts not inyour key; try Borror& Delong... the Ento-
mologr labl first lights on in the morni-ng, last ones out at night (or in
the morning again), andnever a quiet moment inbetween! .. ,  Ho$Imany famil ies
doyouhave, so far? ., .  srld at the end, four exams in f ive days!

CHEEN,IO!

Mimi Maclin and Tarel tubin



Environrnental E:rdocrinolo ry

Between afternoon field trips (ineluding swir,rmi ngl ), nooiriig,nt lirog
hunts at fecal pond, and grolp therapy art sessio:ls c/j'r th: b-,--::ckl-.lrd, 'i:ne
menbers of the E.E.r under the direction of l" E. Fry.-.,  .JC;)r. i i / :Lid co some
1ab work. The class e4periments generally demonstrated -;a-cious r,re'biiods of
hormone bioassay. Our work r^rith rats clearly shcr,ei -Llic eiit:c ;s c,-f' the tr.y-
roid hornone on the size of the thyroid .'.and. .Acirenalect..lii 'r on :rice sorne-
times were not too successful, but the 1ow sur.rj-vil rate r).:-.-i ,ocrn:-t us 'i:o see
the effects of adrenal steroids in stress responses. Ix:erine:rts with frogs
and toads were successful - once we caught the de.r t ir ings, r-LraL -s. How do
you te1I the difference between a frog and a toad? A frcq ur'i.nates as soon
as you pick i t  upi a toad wai-ts unti l  i t ts cathete ized (n:v'cel) The water
balance experinents with toads certainly was tilne-,'onsurning. wasni'i; j-t, Be'r?

And then there was the day our professor men'oioned that he would accept
bribes - and actually didl 0f course, Dr. Frye did make the best, sections on
the freezing microtome. And his directions for performing adrena.i-ectomies and
other operations were so e:cpIicit. rrNow, class, you make a delic;,te incision
f rom he re  to  he re  . . .  s i ssa rs  . . .  scape l  . . .  f oceps  . . .  co t t cn  . . ,  haemos ta t . . "
0h, dear ..  .  more cotton ...  pray class ...  shroud. tnd who else but E. E.
wouLd castrate rats to music? Alloxan treatments were given to rats, but
they all died ... ohe well, another experiment down the drain. And who will
forget the dead mouse that stayed 1n 1ab for a week simply because no one would
throw it away for fear of nrining an experiment. Perha'os someday lre will
really finish r,rriting up our 1ab reports.

The seven members of the class and the professor exhibited various stimu-
lus-response herrnenal relationships as may be summarized by the follordng
figure: (of course, i t  may not be surnmarized!)

The Big Gland \*"
_  -  B . E . F r y e

scieniific Name
EEverTt-ffir.cum
Bob Zaccaria
Larry Lenz
Carolyn Pruett
Jack Kil le
Chris Katz
Ronnie H. Bose

Figure 7-1. SoLid arrow indicates
Broken line indicates
to work.

Some of our favorite sayings:
Ye thu?
We3.11 ah, what can I ssyT
Itrs aLl relative, negative feedback you know.
I was a teenage orchidectomy.
Hey, did anyone fuject the rats today?
Will we ever get done?

Comrnon Name- -Fecal Foot
The Surgeon
The H,rnter
The W. Virginia Aboriginie
The Pituitary Ripper
The "assistant Ilunter
fhe Executioner

definite stimulus to students to work.
a feedback...but i t  just never seemed



Mamrnalory (or Handleyrs Hike and Hunt 530)

f'Do f heve sone volunteers for the bog?'r Orr crafty professor asked as
we approached the end of the trail. If anyone had doubti is to the require-
ments of the class, that first day surely confirrned rumors that narrnalogy was
a course to be remembered, for a variety of reasons, some of whleh r troil
to recall for you.

Said volunteers (victims) failed to see the analogf of the name "Bigsoft sleepn,with the floor of the bog, or maybe it was"ihe layer of rnud
(occasionally to the waist) which dulled their senses. Sma1l mammals like-
wise seem to favor other environrnents, for only a shrew, two frogs, one sala-
nander, and a lot of an'':s could be drar,nr to thl oatrneal generousiy endowed
w'ith salivary juices.

And who says that Bear Cliffs are difficult to negotiate. Sone of us
witnessed three.men scaring the side (from bee-ridden-rog to top) in ten
seconds frat. Andr_of course, there was the rat that rrg5t away.i, However,
none can deny that Barry and Linda had a golden touch wittr ttroie museum
specials with which no one else could compete.

The third week brought none other than Bald Knob. And everXrone knows
there are no rattlesnakes on Bald Knob. President Johnson woul-d have been
proud to see nine of his healthy American citizens scanper up the face of the
mountain Just forty yards behind their professor, who gazed down to count
survivors one b;r one.

The final week of trapping brought an assortnent of events, like frost,
bite, peanut butter and je11y sandwiches atop Butt Mountai-n, even fewer matn-
mals,r- organization at last, no more skunks, a run on walkeris lhmale of
the World, and no more five orclock mornings.

But fear not, this could not end with no mention of the trlp to the
eaves. Pig Hole was our first adventure, we thought that it migtrt be the 1ast
as we watched the opening belng plugged by a 'rgreaterrr nember oi ttre class.
Dr. Handley again'tpurled us througfir witlr no fri"hap". Tawnyrs cave proviaea
a good layer of rnud to those who may have previously escaped-. We all showed
great faith in our leader even when he left to t'chetk his bearings.n Those
peanut butter and Jel1y sandwiches were almost sufficj.ent to renew our strength
for the rnist net episode. Remenber the ttblg ones.rl

Seninars during the renainder of the week ga\re everyone a chance to catch
y-p ott lost sIeep, so we went home rested and wiih 

"pp"op"i"te 
trophies from

the session.

A few quotes, which must be left for posterityts sake: "ftrn getting ad-
dieted to oatmeal...Lg!tg g"t organized...I  real l)rdidntt hit  the icent l land...ft wasnrt that we couldntt find {he traps, wE-}GT eouldntt find the bogf., 

'-'

This is faL1, frost is to be expected...Biow t[e bralns out...Lnlhere there j-s
a biological station, there should be blological sme11s...?here seems to be a



L0

disparity...That specimen is only 30 mm longer than it was alive,..Arn I
bipedal or quadripedal-...and there seem to be fewer small nammals in the
area th is  year r . .

CLass nembers: Linda Bennett
Esther Coleman
Alan Forbes
Barry Outhrie
Victor Layman
Mike Stevens
John Thompson
Patsy Wkojan
Mack Iifelford
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THTTRSDAT NIGT{T SEMINARS

First Sesslon:

June 2?: Dr. Constantine J. Alexopoulos
University of Texas
The Plasmodium Slime l4o1ds

June 291 Dr. Stewart Neff
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

lhylopEaeous .Dlplglg (Sgataphagidae) ]3 Vireinia-
.EmpnasLs On $Ountaj.n l,al{e

July 6; Dr. Don Benson
Vlrginia Polytechnic Institute
Tissue Transplantation in the Urodeles

JuIy 13: Mr. Kraig Adler
University of Michigan
Diel Activity in Some Noctulna1 Terrestrial Sala-

Second Session:

.Iuly 27: Dr. George Byers
?he University of Kansas
The EVolution of Wings in Insects

August J: Dr. David W. Johnston
The University of Florida
The PtrysiolgeicaL Aspects of tipid Depositlon in
urgratorTr nlrd8

August 1o: il ,n".res o. Handtey
U. S' National Museurn
The Ecolonr and Behavior of Tropical Amerj.can Bats

August 17: Dr. C. Ritchie Bel1
Ttre University of North Carolina
the EVolution of Flowers

1L



ST'NDAY NIG{T SEI.{INARS

Flrst Session:

June 18: Dr, David W. Johnston
Unlverslty of Ff6ji4s
Topicl A1aska

Jwte 252 Dr. iene Solo'mon
Frostburg State Col1ege
Topic: An Off-Beat Tour of lutexico

July 2: Dr. R. K, Burns
Bridgewater College
Topic: The Opossum

July 9t Dr. Herman OrDeLl
East Tennessee State ttrniversity
Toptc: A Biologist in puerto hico

July 3.6; Dr. Charles E. MilLer
0hio Universlty
Toplc: Aguatlc phycomycetes

Second Session:

JuIy jO: Dr. C. Ritchie Bel1
University of North Carolina
Topic: Travel_s through Japan

August 6: Dr. Gs6rge Byers
the University of Kansas
Topic: Collecting fnsects in Mexico

August 13: Dr. Charl-es 0. Handley
U. S. National_ Museum
Topic: Portrait of Tropical American Bats

August 20: Davi{ Briscoe, Hugh Ford, Alastair Ewing
the Universlty of Edinburgh
Topic: Scenes frorn Scotland

L2
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SPECIAL SE}IINNRS

June 28: Dr. W1111am D. Gyay
Southern Illinols Uni_versit;r
Topic: Fopulatlon alrd Frotein

July 11: Mrs. I'iarj-an Mudd
ItA Crance for a Change'l
Movie presented by the Child Devr:lopmen1 Group

of ltissi_ssippi

JuLy 12! Mr. Dwight Chanberlain
Virginia Polyteehnic l:rstitute
Topic: Some Vocalization in the lrow

July 19: Dr. F. C. Steward
Cornell lLriversity
Topic: Morphogenesi_s of Sing1e Cells

SATI'RDAY NIGHT MITE'RTAINMEI{T

First Session:

SLave auction presented by Stephen El_liott

Bon fire

Scavenger hunt presented by Shanty Tor^nn

Bingo Party

Second Session:

The Movle So Dear to lry Heart

A New Yearrs Eve and chrlstnas party (santa claus portrayed by a
prominent North Carolina botanist)

Camp fire and songfest

Bingo party
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Bennett,
BiIlard,

1.967 DIRECTORY

Adler, Kraig - Dept. of Zoo1ory, Univ. of Michigan, Ary1 Arbor, Michigan. hBlOL
Al-eXopoulos, C. J. - Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Texas, Austin, Texas 78712
Bai.Iiet, Madeleine - Route 5, Box 178A, Bedford, Virginia 21J523

rBear{s Katharjne W. - 21-5 W. Pine Street, Selinsgrove, Pa. 17870
8e11, C. Ritchie - Dept. of Botany, Univ. of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,

N. C. 275rb
Linda R. - ?l+O S. Park Drive, Sa1isbury, Maryland 21801
Williarn F. - Dept. of Biology, Univ. of Virginla, Charlottesvllle,

ya. ZZ9OT
Elair, Aaron E. - Sglt Hillsboro Rd., i1s1gigh, N. C.

ryiEggg, David A. - 10 trlheatlands Road, Harrgate, Yorkshire, F.:rgland
Burns, Robert K. - Bridgewater College, Bridgewater, Va. 228!2
Butt, Richard O, - 51..2 Brandon Ave., Apt,. lC, Charlottesville, Va. 229Oj
Byers, George W. - Dept. of Entomologr, Univ. of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans. 66OIJ5
Callaway, Lynn - h2h Yor.urg Street, Se1-ma, Alabarna
Carter, William G., Jr. - Route 1, Davidson, North Carolina 28035
Caruso, John H. - 19h Montrose Ave., Rutherford, N. J. 0?070
Coleman, Esther yL. - 533 td. Main St., lrla;mesboro, Va. 22980
Coyle, llar:r Agnes - Route 2, oregon, ',disconsin 53575
9fum. Gary E. - !l Madison Lane S., Newport lJews, Va. 2J6O6
DeMott, Sarah L, - 902 N. 9th st.,  Selinsgrove, Pa. 17870
England, l{r. and IvI1s. Robert B. - Dept. of Biology, 'nlest Oeorgia Col}ege,

Carrollton, Ga. 30117
EVans. Jo Ann - 21J32 Mimosa Drive, Lynchburg, Va. ?IJ1OL
F^ring; ALastair lrtr. - 56 Montcastle Dr., S, Edinburgh 15, Scotland
Forbes, Al-an A. - 1J229 Hopkins Rd., Richmond, Vs.

Ig1$, Hudb A. - l+ Swanston .Ave., Edinburglr 10, Scotland
Francis, Judith E. - 2611 I{ayside Drive, Richrnond, Va.
Frye, B. E. - Dept. of 2oolo9r, Univ. of Michigan, Ann
Green, Margaret V. - 2O2 McCauley St., Chapel HiI1, N.

2l211r,
Arbor, Michigan L8lOlr
f

660hL
10583

Greenbaum, Harold IV. - 9OB E. Ward St., Lawrence, Kansas
Greene, Lyford K. - 2 Herkimer Road, Scarsdale, New York
Guthrie, Barry L. - Box 102, Rioplemead, Virginia
Handley, Charles 0., Jr. - )916 

'',rlheat Court, Alexandria, Va. 223LL
Harrison, Bandolph P., Jr. - R. D. 1r Box l7l, .Selinsgrove, Pa. 178?0
Janners, Martha T. - 110 Summit Street, Charlottesvrlle, Va. 229Oj
Johnston, David W. - Dept. of Zoolo1yt Univ. of Floridar Gainesville, Fla. 326Oj
Jones, Eddie G. - 2006 StadiumRd., Aot. 73r Charlottesvi l le, Va.22903
Kalbfleisch, Marguerite - 26 Afton Parkway, Portsrnouth, Va. 23702
Katz, Christine - 1LB N. Richmond Ave., North Massapequa, N. Y. L1758
Kellner, Marian F, - l-92h Swanson Dr., npt. 1L, Charlottesville, Va. 229OI
Kellogg; Alice - 71 tootnis St., North Granby, Conn.
Kille, John l,rl. - L13 Maple Ave., Audubon, New Jersey 08106
Killinger, Herbert E. - MilLers Gap Road, Enola, Pa. L7O25
Layman, Victor R. - 918 Curtis Ave., I{. W., Roanoke, Va. 2l4OLz
Lenz, Larrrence W. - Phi Lambd,a Phi House, 325 Market St., Salem, Vs. 2LJ.53
Levin, Ivlr. and Mrs. Malcolm - Draperts Meadow, Apt. P-5, Blacksburg, Va.

ruj$, Yael - [l[l Connecticut /ve., i{. Lrl., lrlashington, D. C.
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McDonald, Miller 8., Jr. - 2301 S. Joyee St,, Arlington, Va,
rykg}3gg$, Mary A. - 39 Breck Ave., Richmond, Kentucky lrfOAO
MaClin, Frances R. - 2059 Woodlanci Rd., Petersburg, Va. 2)803
#''Fc-'ffJrcum, Beverly - 6226 lnlalther Blvd., Baltimore, Md. 21,206
Marland, Frederick C. - Unj-v. of Georgia, liarine fnstitute, Sapelo Island,

Georgla 3Ij27
Mi11er, Charles E. - Dept. of Eotany, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio lr5tOf' 
-ffi: Edward L. - R. p. 3r canandaigua, New York thL2l+

-. Mortont G-qry H. - Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Tennessee, I{no:nrille, Tennessee 3?016
^ Mudd, S. Harvey - 9507 hladsworth Driver Bethesda, Maryland

Mumpw, Homer - 1130 Shenandoah St., Haruisonburg, Va. ZZBOL
0rDel1, Herman - Route 3, Box 31.l+, Bristol, Tennessee
Oli-ver, James E.r Jr. - Bl+21 Frye Ra., /pt. lOlr, Alexandri-a, Va, ZZ?iOg
Phil l ips, Harry L., Jr. - P. O. Box 91I, Afs)candria, Va.
Pierce, Gary J. - 820 ,niest Clinton, Hsslings, Ivtichigan I$O5A
Pi-nnix, John C. - 151+L Timberlane -t., Gastonia, N. C.
Pruett, Carol;m S. - I33 lviountain Vieu Ave., B1uefield, West Virglnia 2L?01
Richardson, hsry - Box BJ, Clarksvil]e, turgytfu.a 21029
Riopel, James L. - Route 660, Iirrlysvi-11e, Vs. 229?,5
Rose, Ron H. - Box 3068, Halifax Rd., South Boston, Virginia
Scheetz, Rayrnond W. - 1,00 v/ollaston Ave.e Apt. G-1, I'lewarke Delaware 19?11
Schroeder, Fugene E. - Eastern Kentucky Univ., Richmond, Kentucky h0L75
Seaman, Inlilliam n. - Route 2r Box 2BB, Norllna, North Carolina 27563
Sleeper, David A. - Hobart & lnii11iam Smith Co11ege, Geneva, New York 1l+L55
Smithwick, Kathryn E. - 13Ll+ Inlatauga St.r Kingsport, Tennessee 3?56O
Solomon, l4r. and Mrs. Gene B. - Dept. of Biology, Frostburg State College,

Frostburg, llaryland 2L532
Stevens, Michael M. - 5eO Moran Ave., Salem, Virginia 2hl-5j
Steward, F. C. - New York State College of Agriculture, Cornell University,

Ithaca, New York th850
Thompson, John E., Jr. - 123 N. Baker Street, Charlottesville, Ta. 22903

JgISg, Glen P., Jr. - P. 0. Box 611r, Sarasotar Florida 33578
Tlrler, Dorothy F. - Rt. 3, Box 11, Madison Heights, Va. 2I$72
V,-algle-Diaz, Victor M. - Deot. of Parasitology, Univ. of Pen:rsylvania, JBOO:

Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19101r
Velg& Lois - lr0 East Street, Nunda, New York
Vlkojan, Patsy - R. F. D. 1, Luray, Va. 22835
Walton, Lucille - 1116 Richnond Blvd., Danville, Va. zl$bl
Walton, Margaret - 1116 Richmond BLvd., Danvill€, Va. 2l$\l
Warner, March - 7L6 Benfield Rd., Severna Park, liaryland 2]..],l$

- Welford, John M, - 1718 Jefferson Park Ave., Apt. 2, Charlottesville, Va. 22903
Wilbur, Henry R. - Es George Reserve, Pinckney, Mlchigan L8169
ZaccarIa, Robert A. - Mt. Sidneyr Va. 2Lb67

-' Zapotoczny, Joseph - Route 1, Box W-B?, Fishersville, Va. 22939
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